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cii.tiis'dighi
'ical
fnanJ-nr*
giviivg
iitproofa.
duilv.
tha lloate abould ebuoaa to huid mr; arnee- theahenffof iliispiriab. cr»;<m nagrucbring lucb deud men i-s ihuae In lif. ."—
laiiiic jiMirn lt.
Th-y b-ve neBlicrv
ly to show that Iho dcmocralK ^
'■■g •iifliroi ec liter the i.ioapeci* lA the |ie>e
lie rui-awiy i)avea,inid m |1u- p m
wbta.paniiaallV (ora iupposed breieh
Tlw p Of rc!hnv«l>..B»L-d hifd that Ilia body of ibi'ir apj-rohitioii, by 'h“ir nu'i.erous slorii'S enough tu rnnke * woik a* large
p|... imil liunrlrvda and ihixia .uds weru ru
‘principle, doctrine,
of llw. genr-rni. lie replied, lI.;,
riti M Tir our piiu r, and I'l* dcinocraiiu
Its pri*.leaea,so Lr from r p;a sing or p.iglii 1.0 *p»r»l j bill the keltic was bmnghi,
iha bifiarai'l’y Ilf Munchiuteii. Ai i
diiced
Irom
a
amieof
ind-peodener,
i<
liif negroctln qiietiiosbtd tieen f .6on pin
.iiriinhals mxiiifvel ihuir confi'I nee and
it emit
entitles them to
pwingtapMipooa il* prot
lili Ihe .lead ntm m«ad nol, .in'il 1
of faith, that
would hen aiihjaei ofregmi thai such a'o'i
penury sud wtoi. Tbe Glube and a fev
may be iiWHiuicd to ihai (
oeeiaof war. in y’rnnd .; that they «i-rea
•g.ird, not roily by speaking ki. illy ofu*.
lull quan'ity wasp..urrd upon Ilia fee'.
it lohisoiffi'^
ineiita ah'Hihl l•el<.lB..1■e■■ fur want eX d.i
lends to:
kill :cixl prints, chuckled over ijm inisf-ji.
bout U bo convoyed ro.Ark.miis, Hu
quest. I
.e:i he Imnnced frojjj |,i, rAerp:
pillion of ■■cilice, i|-e B.-iiiol Mercury ■
Hero would be an anomaly stroag**
iiini-s ul thee......muiiiiy.uiid arurn.-d iba
•lunoi aul.jeci.iBjrircti,Boit ihej
.m Ills and opi’.ior s,bi;.1 Ira.
ring Ihcf
MtllbB miv half ufln* lii||ehr.,<l
iliei* ivaanopi-eiiniary diaiieta. no pret- —»o touch so, llial wc must aiui"f|j2
t n>Mw,y vlave*.
Wbibl I diould Iw tho list to do an act
..i.io<,fic.| hh-'n<,.i.il raihar ih'.n an ’O their imliii..*. Inaihiia,
QeiCK OovRxiTi'ix—Il rarely b'ppein ,ia the inuiicy niark' i—and that ihe cry
Io Iho enrirao i.f ibe iriur, Germral
c'.ursc.ourrrinuliactlow.rd us;
mmproniiiiog It* high privilogea of this
l-^siruio il. Tho whigs do n<n rc‘
rllily body.—£«•«/. R-ifou's HMot/a,
llial we II ive >0 lul >t* so remarkabto ili in
i.nd iheii wo arc r'u cred by a„ e
w ,s gut up hvibepraiciaaFer*, fne..dt -f an individual citizen as a cuustih’^'
lir.uia.1 would beg tooubmh to the too
tianceofexp.-diii'.iit wri'iug nnonu wiiici ibe Uuiied Siatea B.iuk, ivr |wliiical
aideraiiuBofgenllPfflrii; wiiodeay ibai it
. r the
of the Republic, whose inicrcii
ha« recrnity come to our k-uiwledge
M
The e
would be Adroiseible lu foeoii-p and prim at well as of f.
ell .M:n. III lliis light W.- view the f-.lbwiiin p.isif—., bt.ly U-gan a novel n
bo under the prolociion u(
■be Tretiury
evidepc*. beyond the point at whidi ii wsilpail emni'ig I. any duclsioi
iph fr .11. the Cinciiiudli ExiHeMl
r B'ronDr Dcrscmi.■'nd il«
He wr.-tc as il ins|M-od. Hi
aafi l)uf/jr.Vetrs.
“Tb'-edii-ir of ihe Liioiavilb Advei
Duparinmni. wliicii apiioar* m itnoiliav i'»i- ...vut,aa any p.xrl or purtin"®*^'*"^
firai appealed ih. m>*inbiia woreidipli
Min a crof P.ir- .g . AfT.'-a ufALsiro. in
tno'iGhta fl'ovi d wiili il>e mual amazin:
imher*
.ii.di-chwe*
ilwfuci
ibui
ll«
lablesliuv^
plc;bi*t,c<mlen.llhitcorpuriii»
ted. wiiether m
tel ilnvi to the cb;m. of Friiice iip-.n H.ai
TIihI ihr.ugh the L'nitrJ 'Statea Bmb G->velii-ii. nl, from wh.i h we may hereaflu leripiicm liti ind tlioI pui
purclmoo ofas’eam piiliiy. llif li.nd buiiM over tno |>a|i<-t 1x0 n turn- d. and tint liie g
torod bodiaa, pravilegod
OMawifilv.'liii he iion*vll could not see it nomb-nkruptl Ti
andilaagi-nritw i-i the anvural ci'i.:* in II* piihliah .xtneta. In ilie meui, '
■iressary to ilt pobliciti
a wtio riotad -upD.i
inov.-. Be'iiM iw-lvc »’ l.e-k *1 nijln he tl« puhlic •sp.dl*,’’ and l.ugbod '
olbcr combinaiioo* Dvorod
_
Uiii'iii, till- ruromption of tiiccie parii.r.r' inwirfaliw'vtnnsbibc of iho
Tliai divr.ple ciT d it k-mnirn ami
hoaJuicii so i'lug deUye l. ih-.iecriiiini 1.0 ofllie Priwi.IrnI nf i|» Reioihjie, isaiiid wiveadifler m-*t widily iiip<4iue*; Inn ].«dei>mp*le.l hit work, when l« went 1.. iiKSery lliey wen- int'runi‘'iitaliu luflicliug hvtho sii^rioua Legistali®"
pio’.«pre.entativcs,e«os.i.ul«‘«r
vd
anil
alrpi
*oiii«lly
u
-nl
eight,
at
whi.
b
iln-b-ust ilnubi aim.nj lH.msr ne;i.
W« if’w tU coiro-rron-Jeoeeli'id been broiiglit we ncki..iwlcrli.u ih.l Ihe inle'le. t
upon tho Coon ry, inai.lf-S'. n> luila Iocmi
liourhe
ro
m.i
i'od
ihmmiiscripi
10
Mr.
ihc r..l.i...e ,.r llm A'lvertiMC enlimvie>vofil,esiion||! probability ilral they pfc,and,lhurerorc,dc.uaod thets^^
snd IVported by ihr-io r.nghi im.i lube used seeibc bull I.f the‘great n-gnUlw'in rve- b a ehwe.—GinA*.
tlia Imukueller, who ci-n'ig'.ed it
may bu forcixl 10 diink, l-i Uro veiy drrgi
Baevid«:ieen env proceeding which may ly inooii. iisrol in coniwic-ille psnH-nl ir
lotbu (ullcsi aiipp.ri from llni
of government. Ileucc. '•'>
.
n I'y to lb- preaa. ' Such hicilny of criii
r Iho lloate ageinai any of redeemable pi|»r:f currency. Wi.icfi »ie A IraoMljIf'l i-opy of He Hunif> tla nf the
of 'hecop they Imve loiceil ujaii llio pm

t»ga..iUgii.uWBtJay...Hi.i.Apta ncady

sb'atetci a^souiniiJ action thali neybeluJ .1 lliQ CUitf Magtaitaie i-tlic ccuire o( ell
ra iniu!icaiu<l. TKj twivi'^-Rf* >‘f -b*'
opinion*,efall paitira; aid la-iUwul ibeo«nibc«u''jeci. It ia no difficult
.eri iu.t4iciiL-a ii» wju.Hy ilie pnwl'-S'-*
l tl>e fi:iS t cm the pup|wla moved by tti« dinn* diMinclien of eivil war, calla sU to
gf ttw House. •«««. profinw it «to prg'
pullvi U1 Pliilailcipliln-aod ih"f di'Hipd Iho digwiiy, tlicrifhu.,8od ibebwi' I uwa ■ ■
• gllaied 8B. nl*, w«
er iiuio..—-s — - I »l.iU cl-i iMi'l the tifhis which
.ia'eor*.ui teliiiici;* wih Praocc, and
Bie-u wing n.-n rusua.p'iuti p*
\}m
live been nblc to appn-rii'e the condurt id
IV. W.-«i.l.du>iliweic(j-ik..r..inloo
.. (;ganiitv
ilic Government, wliohaierinptoyvd every
uileeufthi

...-.a .

sr,rt,i
■;5,

.r'.l..
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*• -iCr.'rJlSl.SiSeri'ir^rrgon,.
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ANASTASIO BU3TAME.\TB.

iK'Li:

I?fTS3it»Trw C

.—-Tba Now O I01

OURSELVES.
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ihe bankamnsi sirenunutiii Biddle’s lirftle at
aeirel <
lie aM-wben. That Ibe
rioiisdroigaal.i |iualponp,il ni y U iadefi.
ioairkllwts.had ou liglil lopinaeculi
'
ofii*p«biii
iaveaiirntiuti ufibc aubjsct.ao Ihr at
la I tiMarmbnr*, lieyotsad ibe iiniiil at •hi'-ii ■ i.y 'Wuli.vuoi.ly lolook flu the pip.
il waasMwrerK ihni urmhora nftbl* Uous.. dc'splii'* n],>i-als, and we have >lte rjuesilin
tdntnnre. No mailer wlial m" .
wes* iioirliea'ed.cannot. I think. I.n «. Il
lay ho made luelToct tlie di.-iirc'l rrquerioMtJ by St (h *s bare atlen iou to
Hat debate. 6;;ll I iu|.poJe iliit objeciirro anil, wbeiber il be in a general cnnveniimi
Of the banks, in spucikl dclcgaiion.*, or in

vugli ba prepariy «i»«l kf iboM who

y

- President of He .lfr.ric<iM Rtpullie to

I Ibe Express may nni hat*

He nutioe,
ly explicii. It j ir.,.1 we
AIl-Zica»! Ifllbe the sacred duty of hxvo lately received a very larg-i aercMion
Ihc Cl.ie-soffr.-n n'tion* 10 nrl.liess ilieir utotlisiiheetipiion li-t. and llial Wcliav*
fullow riiiscns when an iniernil danger w rtovnily Kuiml iiabroluicly noceasaty ti.
1U.1.I to
purrhavo a new steam pres-; bat, llw
happinert, iiialoliligali-in tkkca a imireau- ii'innef in whieb the pun-liaso of our
g.ral <ml more nn'ional c>ianeinr labcn >x
idoudid iNiipicr is recigded, must ham
icrnal war is Oiicitcned. Ttiea llie soice led the rsMieis of- Hr* Exgrcsi to iufoi

•r lieon cxhihiK
•i'i-i. but
,d*ilir Jiilinsons, BiliLes.nrS'iilthuyaiil the

plo.—'I'li'y dcs-rvo nn eoinniisseraiiu
irom a..............
and ouimgod people,
moihiT country. It iscalr-nlaicd that this evi n though Il-oy m.y be fiirccd.iiiidei ihe
grnlh innn liny proilu«o iliiriy Hinusan
i-pcruiinn id tltoir own mad acbeinrs, lo go
novcla
,vcla ov-r
ov-ry
J ycir. Iieii.g
Iieii.j .,Loul nielil * day, ‘-aepperlras In bed ”
......................................wlfuuyroaiouabloiei:ii-NU
d- nyiiig liimsell
Now Ihia is a most beautiful specimen of
EzrciiiTioTS Tbavtluxo—,\

aieaa

asginu bai feceoilji been runstructed byi

tibemli'y and juaiice-a nunt deleetabli
odiiorisl

awrcftin.

“Tlie ublet luvi

Lko
(ho p™l« ... lavolvwl,.....

^■

....My ....p.«l"I.»F’'*^
.he monairou. P—“'
,.r i'iii-'-'''''/-'"„
...... Mho.1 how ih'
„U.,ri, b.l h.. .h.

..Hh-l

II

Tl.. iivlilui™, «J tiM.

'TOirrs::.:
L, Deueto •» pro**'*'''*' -**'*“ '•“*?
CSed«w»*'f‘»‘» or«orA«J

wbieb be oUa>-..u suchendorsetaas
ly loeured them a diacouM in tbe Banks,
leeamped be(bre tba forgeries

TTw Editor of Ilm Flen
.
lacbian last week derelopod
a fuwiyinptelopod?
M ■■finJapeadeneo-'a faiiil luiaKap for

pic bciiuprcst.cd with ilic impoiwnco of iLrct^iniilii-n*. U4j-M,.
Cooril. llm
•igilanco and industry iu defence of the agent of iIm |«nk left Washiocion. say.
'flbrdiseuuion to bo St
:1m.B.liimon-Tr»n»eripi. with iha ei.giabo bug.
viii|;« and pliirf Atr. siul ihil on hi« arrivn
you. and roly upon it, if '■nr uro dofooted,
the
6 siioga
aiiDga of
ol cuoscionce
cuDscionce and Ihu reproach,
of posterity will bo tbe reward of yuur
vunknoss.

£■

nfrTiS' isai'Ai:

i'

O'—a.

VVhero tm will bs bapp; to r*e«ivaa aantino.
,iRio> of nobIte f,ivur. IlispitobUthiaenlwill
ba uippli*,!
St all limn:, wilb i Snnd a
it at
rail lusnorscla
I fssAlo

HATS.
I ba tabl upon the i
l« rtupoclI,ill) inrilta
lb* ttonlien
------------.Tie.
ll.Vfdof •very docripliuii
sf,Mill's .liorini nolicr.
HENRY L. WAViS.
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Loltci-)' Intclliscncc.

$1(^0!!

70 prizes of 1,000 dulUrs!

lAnr.hMpro''**'"*-

KE.NTUCICY ST.VrE LOTTERY,

DRAWING OF THE

lUCii AND ORILLIANT SCHEMES,
FOR MAY.
Kentuckj State Lotterv,

I the eolleciivo body of the people, by eertain ptpeia io ibb eonnlry.
0 nor judgment

hiiii Louise, bound into Tampico, wusalsj
oidercd off.

mitiiansoii dejmsiie wiUi ilm Si____
iiites,_ Uiu
toilaoccs due by ilm Suto hauks, and the
iimouiit due cn ilm • xirndeH luerclmnu
bunds, ate so mucli sr-cuiitv in fact fur there

'The olliceis who hoarded the Essex, inFor ibe Monitor.
rmed Cnpuiii Cillrell ib^t a low dnyr
THE CONVENTION.
before, an Ameiiean larquc. hi'anly Isdrn, .•videneesQfdebio-'doribi fmm uf Ttov
8n:—Of
course
I
do
uol
know
your
. Tboyare ignomntandaiupiil,attd
un into Vtm Crui, despite the vigi- mrynutos. Asfuch cvidunces, ii is conprodilccliooa upon Ibe sulgccl of a Con
of tbe squadron.
idereii safe and poimissable lo issue ilicm
-ik of nature, which would place an
vention. Your course so lur has at least
The case of I lO'iii muiffei-ni.
A diiee;
11 their head, would bettor proowte been cquivocni; but relying upon your
■hd.l,J,!a Elettion-Democrotie 7Vi. lusD made by a Guvcrniiicnt. is at one*'
scllarc and bappineas, Ihnn to nif- '
' ly I shall tnlco Ibe liberty umpft.—Tim El, ciioi'
considered ns :>l> absnbi'u Wuni of me ■■•*.
lexeiebe Ibeb own wayward
Ilic Diririci ofMoyun lunsing, Plidadi Ipliis
IS ririuslly an cvidi ticcoflankripirv.iry, ha* roiulicd III tlic eliciionofihe
bss not even iin-iviilubic funds losnsi'iio
[doilor, wfcoiber they aui
1' is bised upon slock for whoso ri
crsiie ticket hy I litndsoniemajoriiy.
re the doetrinea of Wbiggery!
iewsornot.
Tim likeiciuli waal ad in riouibwurk.
iip>r,pt,o,i mean* must be ece.rtoii. Now
c ara ibe icntimmla for which a
The Legislature bos passed nn act,di
e IvillUir would vUUu tW
.1
<nd Moyam'rnting btvc ..
,, ........... .
lenninc, who would beat auii them

a,non
I.5M
l.lUO

!V,S

'iekets Five duller*, share* inproportioR.

Kentuckj' State Lottery,
Extra Cbtf* No 9,
Will bo drawn an Weduesdny, May 30th.
BPLCSI.I3 fCICBMi;
1 pri.to of $ir.,‘H)0

'’■X'ii:

•r. .M.

g/% OTMV

fveX

>aUi>wn',tliKiiminaiion intha

*“'? “Ir**-*. •*«»l«eg tbe
»»fallBiok«o.ei_hai repored
|■•'•l.1o U,n object of the

Reaolu.
■ I-

» Suneial ,rts ofg,vo?ni
the pneent lime.

MBOO

«p.<-..«.mniion of Sir. Allen, were
[J'o bo printed.

■ mdiy

Fimocav.—A
wInles«lo
CMyof Balti-

1 ■ '**" «"yitig on a Urge bust^•»foffu,ging«„e^
who hoi bi-berlo
i« the person slludvd
«lem ofbis foraeries wna about

y. Y.

To the Public:
HR-ii-vmrihrrwnuM put the pnhli
Iheir tUMV.! acsii.i' * acnon.lrel- -..
Irt-luUMi—namiil William Tbampou'.
The facta urc as follows . On Thuiwlsj

Cv.uhio.toe *»h
that rnail.brii'S
................

s.n* nl work on
i.l ThompauD for tnCn keep-

FREDERlCii FRANKMay 17.18:8.
.May.villc.Ky.

Soda Fountain
/.V FULL BLAST
C"'vrscTi<.>Anv or r nxsts,
0-1 ^uUtm Firrrt
<>ind th<

e.i;re.ll.ujf.......

..... ...................

'''jliavlTlh.lB3d-4ua.
lark eomnlsetcd.anu rim
wheu lie h'n a Jubp< <lrr«

J-a*t Received.
mb lUil. fresh PiltibirrcCrsiAcrt,
'Q 5 boarsBpemfandkrs
8 eidtaChrCTC:

! S:

II AllBOBdll
I hbl. Ooft bhill

fv FEWlik.iyyoBBENEUROe8far*nk,
41 EnqewtstrbfteSc*.
May 1T,T«8-i»

>D and parity ef (hi
Ihain no hesitation
s nn anperior
. _____
orw. whetherave with loroire ll'l*
<lfur the iperl of ll.e turf, (heiucl.

rresh Grocerici. &c.
----------if* nrs BOW reeoivinya cei.eralsMflrlment of

Wa.hi..,lnn.Ky,.................................
March 9J, 1838

FREf^U OnOFERiESy
AND OTiJEK MERCH.I.NDISE—Viz:

50
3
3
83<1
ion
i
50
;in
3J
1-3
I
Ib
40
8(1

hr* ihaae.ien.er Light dollorr to inra.i' a fcal.
In nil CIIUI I' h. ro inaorHi.cei are made anil

ti:reesdft..hu relilie'l
do
ilo cliiriQ,'* .VoOiIrana
la lift
>!• Ma I
,ii:c,r«a:
hara Riu,ll.ivaniai
bbIst’jcarlmumJipli
lUD JVolasK
i.irret Rices
beies-VR Rii.toai
du lainkH itorriogi
bi|ra Pepper unit IWntn;
boxes Si-ctmCiindlet, he>: article;
cM.h
do Oil.
half chMtaCuiii-owderTess
catty do
do ISIbaaaebi
do
du
do
filbaeaeh;

8 «r)i! "s F7ndigf ;
IU bbli Rosin:
jn doteii paln(e<l Bnekats:
4n neatt
do
Tubi and Kecicni
5 ili'iea r.-iiie Se;iU'h;nf»i
ur. I ll.i -oft Shell Abur<iMlai
C' M.1* No I. -i ana 3 .Vsekrrel;
-.-0 half ta.li .N'o 9
do
Ifl'l q.,aM.-r bb!. Vo I nn I 3 do
IDO.OthI Uoburee'. be* eon.u>DH Sezara:
31 bbls Bourboii Whiskey, (3year*olil)

SCO
IbisJiSrdGrogerT'
so maUCaiia-.
5 hbli Alum;
I cn.k Salwralati
3 doSallPelra.
1 dr. F.nv.nSaIti:
:s reanuUsiiine amt Wrapping Paper:
An naiurlurnlnf Cuinnil Plain GISH Tniublan, Itornoicra.&e.—All i.f which we will
mil on the must aecop..mi.aalu,g term*.
AUo,
25 h:.ili(UChamBai<nalVine,

end thelitof Jol,. Every pcu.hic enrewri
be taken to prevent aoci/enla. but I will out

‘•’■■''""""■•‘"■''■"'te.LLEK.
.W*r«lick, Ky 3tnreh IS, IKIS
The Fine Otooded Rmree
SINGLETON,
A COl.Tofthe eelcbrsME- '
Ih. clipra of New York, re-chet

:i.':?itv«':s.rr,:renrhV«:tou
■n Fleo,
He w ill
. igeiin thUcoenr--warte breed fraov
SeSnc.7 horte, will fill.) il (i Ibrir inlensl to
uehtiefcefnrelhay inuko <
lying, that in punt o
Moi.il.di
..
and pvri'urnisuce on
jthetarr, he ■•superior to any bone we hum
eterhred Iront.nurth ofLiickiag rirer.niid iufcrii.rtononeinibe h
For pedigree nnd
perfonaiiDcc,ieebilli• indue tinw.
D.VNIELMORGAN.
Starch 9. im 3l.

Brown Sumpter,
property

or

m.\j. marshall.

rtt trcli Irnotcn, Jully fesfed, end
wtitiriallg approved twtkhorie
» v«ILI. nrikc bh prearni Mision under the
,'TF .ugorinieodenu* ef th# .obtenb

o.w. DONBAren.

iriSK'-s-sy

o-Partneraliip.
ffnilEnn'Irr'igncil liavefortnrdnca-partnor6^ •hl,-i.*n'Wthetma.cand6tino(AHTlI8
4METCALFE.*ndopencd,inlhehoo«:l*t*.
ly a:cupied by E. F. Metcalfe, a buuu lor
irentactlng a

Generml

Wbere they ore prepared lo rrcsite, tluie.lortiuD. Tlivir tVare-huuie it iccure oinl cun,ve
nietil. end they pliilge Iheiuveliea to ir.invRcl
any bo>iDe«i cnlruiieU to their care, with
;proiBpiiie>a and fidelity.
Tbey will alio keep an aiMrttnenI ef

GROCERIES
.ortuitly on hand, and will sell at the lewe
ukel rnct*.

For Sate.
ni'IR wbieritotr offirv f.-r rale, o naseDnU bet.ruu.ih> iioekof Goodv.
l».alihe ••
VI:
.land of Yatct ii .^initb, neur iv.ll
"
urn'M. Ton pvi*Oft'lrnrouvof
Ibe Urnecr; I'Dimcii, tut ,’fe*eut iv an
iftflt .I,.itiui.ity of procuring It good .. ..
ell fined up, und cootaiuing :i good av*ortHa ptoiimiiy to tbe rivrr
leot ofunicli
randert^iuhe luotl dcuiable bnuacm Hoove in
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A Lt thow who kn-rw lhein*el« indsMi^
ov.,n,n or., ft.
A totb. .Obicri^. ”
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iid ZSS'i^ n.'Sraey i* *»»
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From jVoy«iUe to LouisvUle.
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TIN AN1> SUF.KT IRON
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*ThS*iwJi«en Reo.« loi.nt l.itit Ui
MikjrnriU* »»»rj waioj »t 1
•- »l I^in»loa »n»» »»ci
•t LcsmftaB, and eonsrcuni; wun v
alockCannast Diemii>g-am»a alFi
atS n'olBok A. >1., th»r» cooneetins .

nrsn-CTFl'l-LY inform* l.‘» friri,.U a

TROvTTtNfflsTm COAcfflk
tieallant «enci% and taraftiU •obenlfiwt—

““cii.icIbT M<w. <'oiorn:uUaok«)ti.a
.Mioliwaic tiroccTT and Linaor
o" >*u‘KOI Slr««, orpo.iW tbr msle Bonk »'_■.« »ihI
Friiilin;: Oricc. whrrc ho imn.d* kcopin* eou-

S raiini irCTr»m“y\MbWdea, and

sTo,TE n'.tna,
•lid hail on hand 8,90(1 ^alicm.. nii-f ialen.i-

UlEce, onr door below liie 'V aahin£tnn II
«a ProiK Slrrel, oral iSc lIoM.
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'• •
-

'frashliiffton Hotel,

kerpins 11 large a.mrlmeiitoii haiul.m-Ttdoi.i
:iboT«hii rio IVareStore.

n.Tf «iioii'.» tH*».iUe til a t’taclic..! anc
ll,cor..i:ral kiL.vxknigo oflii. Imr.in
tviili.lci ilv aimin
.Irli-liu' lilo muclrui-li".!-l-.r i.,--iitove.1, aoil l••lll;t•r^ ill liie lin.lp " sysum ol
i..,giihuh, .1 i-.t ivtfici. kt
111ache* no.ic: Ui tlio iii.nmiici.l ol lluii
p uny iiilieT l>«r»rc ilic public,
im'iinescil iiivcntijaii.in of lliu
|Min.

Till*, and from ■<• cOBiiiio.li.iin armiijem. ni
•rid aancenient poaition, he hope* to rreeive
Ikatnalrouafe which hit hot eainiona •hall
Bcrit. IliahouteHritaateilintl..'icinitT of the ttnenil Inn.linf for •'
■ml aiQoniinc the •laje nniev*. Tl
»f Wic eUablhhaiBnt ha«been entirely te6lt*.l.
•ud all 111 fumilare aod propertie* ore new.
With lhe»igil.al »lt..mioi> ofao caiwnceccdhar-iiee.wt, (ai'hfnl wrtunta.nnd nil i In
dalicaeiea wUi'eb eur imilfol country will ti'prrj eiT*rt wilt he made for the erimfori
•lUng fjciti, BaJlheneeocinioda.
ttMCfbubpard
hpomera.
HOS'T. L. NELSON.
Jasoiryll, 1836_______
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Franklin Fanner.
By F. O. PETTIT* J. U. SlAYIlAl.L.
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1 Lint ei Mail ■■itaget ifopi
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Tcajms.
The Fratiklic.'l inrlrw.*Fi he prints
'ety Saturday morning, upon inediui
pil«r, quarto fonn>-makmg a volume 1
the cloM of Ilie year of 416 .‘aisn page*,
02 per annum, payable in aiiraac
' 50 at the end of tbryear.

▼ V men. that hr ba> wild and dit|«wd<
bit stock 10 Irarle, tc WIM.IAM * N.t
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t.J. LA.NGflORNE.
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